Notice of Parish Council Planning Committee meeting on Thursday 20th December at 6-30pm at Tithe House, Greenway Lane, Buriton.

Members of the council’s planning committee are summoned to attend this meeting.

Clerk to BPC Stephen Holden 15/12/2018 (Rev. 1)

AGENDA

1. Introduction and welcome
2. Apologies for absence and declarations of interest
3. To agree minutes of last meeting 26th November 2018
4. Update on any key current planning matters
5. Planning applications for consideration at this meeting:

SDNP/18/06112/FUL Closing Date for comments: 2nd January 2019
Case Officer: Luke Turner
Location: Ditcham Park School Sunwood Lane Buriton Petersfield GU31 5RN
Proposal: Photovoltaic Panels to the roof of the Martin Pryce building (Sports Hall)

SDNP/18/05995/LIS Closing Date for comments: 1st January 2019
Case Officer: Luke Turner
Location: The Old Rectory High Street Buriton Petersfield GU31 5RX
Proposal: Listed building consent - Part demolition of front boundary wall and rebuilding to match original design and materials and addition of a new brick pier adjacent to retained section of wall.

SDNP/18/05994/HOUS Closing Date for comments: 1st January 2019
Case Officer: Luke Turner
Location: The Old Rectory High Street Buriton Petersfield GU31 5RX
Proposal: Part demolition of front boundary wall and rebuilding to match original design and materials and addition of a new brick pier adjacent to retained section of wall. LISTED BUILDING GRADE: IISTAR

6. Public comment on the above applications
7. The Committee’s decisions on the above applications
8. Date of next meeting

NB. APPLICANTS OR THEIR AGENTS ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND AND SPEAK AT THE MEETING (MAX 2 MINUTES)

Declarations of interest

Councillors are reminded of their responsibility to declare any disclosable pecuniary interest which they may have in any item of business on the agenda no later than when that item is reached. Unless dispensation has been granted, you may not participate in any discussion of, or vote on, or discharge any function related to any matter in which you have a pecuniary interest as defined by regulations made by the Secretary of State under the Localism Act 2011. You must withdraw from the room or chamber when the meeting discusses and votes on the matter.